Summarized in this paper are the findings and recommendations of a triagency (NASA/DOE/DOD) panel on Nuclear Electric Propulsion (NEP) Technology. NEP has been identified as a candidate nuclear propulsion technology for exploration of the Moon and Mars as part of the Space Exploration Initiative (SEI). The findings are stated in the areas of system and subsystem considerations, technology readiness, and ground test facilities. Recommendations made by the panel are summarized concerning (1) existing space nuclear power and propulsion programs and (2) the proposed multiagency NEP technology development program.
INTRODUCTION
The Stafford "Synthesis Committee" has suggested that nuclear propulsion will be required to safely, cheaply, and repeatedly conduct high performance Space Exploration Initiative (SEI) space missions (Synthesis Group 1991) . The technology to perform these nuclear propulsion space missions with either Nuclear Electric Propulsion (NEP) or Nuclear Thermal Propulsion (NTP) must be developed and validated.
Six interagency technical panels comprised of National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA), Department of Energy (DOE), and Department of Defense (DOD) personnel were formed in FY91 to address mission analysis, safety, facilities, and technology development requirements for Nuclear Propulsion (NP) for advanced SEI space missions (Clark and Miller 1991) . The panels met approximately monthly. Direction was provided and progress monitored by a Nuclear Propulsion steering committee consisting of program managers from the three organizations.
The Nuclear Electric Propulsion (NEP) Technology Panel was chartered to characterize NEP system and technology options in light of mission and safety considerations, and to initiate the planning for a NEP technology development program. The goals of the NEP Technology panel were to provide a basis for evaluating candidate power/propulsion systems, to identify nuclear and nonnuclear technology needs and plans, to define the major facility requirements for NEP, and to establish requirements for a NEP systems trade study. Twenty-one technical experts in nuclear reactor systems; power conversion, conditioning and processing; space systems engineering; and electric thruster technology were formed into working subpanels to achieve these goals. A summary final report is being prepared for publication (Doherty and Holcomb 1992 
System and Subsystem Considerations
NEP has the potential to implement a broad range of mission applications, starting from near Earth and planetary exploration missions, and proceeding to SEI Lunar and Mars missions. Successfully addressing these missions will require evolutionary increases in net on-board electrical power for propulsion and measured decreases in system specific mass. System and subsystem considerations follow.
Systems
NEP systems which address the requirements for this broad range of missions will likely have many common technologies. For example, the SP-100 reactor and fuel technology currently being developed for space power applications potentially offers benefit to all the missions discussed. Also, dynamic power conversion technology, such as Potassium Rankine (K-Rankine) or Brayton, enabling for cargo missions, is the same technology necessary for piloted missions. Likewise, the Ion electric thruster, although not as physically compact as the Magnetoplasmadynamic (MPD) thruster, has a strong history of technology development, making it a candidate for the S E I missions, as well as for near Earth and planetary exploration missions.
For application to a propulsion system for planetary robotic missions, the SP-100 reactor and thermoelectric power conversion technologies, in combination with ion electric propulsion technology, seem well suited. Yen and Sauer (1991) show that timely development of these technologies offers a significant means to conduct rewarding robotic science missions in the early 21st century. Thermionic reactors offer promise for this application also. Such robotic missions are logical technology precursors to the higher power SEI missions.
Because NEP has the potential to implement a broad range of advanced space missions, and there is a host of candidate technologies, there is a need to perform a detailed systems/ subsystems trade study to determine optimum combinations of those technologies. This activity will provide a reference point for the initiation of detailed technology programs, and therefore is vital to conduct in the early program years for NEP.
Subsystems
The SP-100 reactor and fuel technology may be applicable to piloted missions to Mars. Recent mission and system studies (Hack et al. 1991) and (George 1991) have shown that this pintype fuel, operating at higher temperatures in a larger core reactor, coupled to a K-Rankine power conversion system, with high temperature power management and distribution, lightweight heat pipe radiators, and ion electric thrusters, can propel a vehicle to Mars and back with trip times competitive with NTP systems at values of initial mass in low Earth orbit (IMLEO) somewhat less than NTP.
If greater performance is sought, more advanced reactor and power conversion technologies would be required (George 1991) . Such an advanced system might be: 1) a 1500 K outlet temperature advanced pin-type liquid metal cooled reactor with K-Rankine power conversion, 2 ) a 2000 K outlet temperature gas cooled particle bed reactor with direct Brayton power conversion, or 3 ) an innovative design such as a gas (vapor) core reactor with Magnetohydrodynamic (MHD) conversion.
K-Rankine power conversion technology, in combination with SP-100 reactor technology, yields a lighter overall system mass than Brayton. Due to its higher cycle temperature ratio, Brayton cycle power conversion technology requires higher peak cycle temperatures than achievable with a 1375 K thermal source to result in a system mass competitive to K-Rankine. Therefore, given current SP-100 reactor technology, K-Rankine power conversion technology promises higher system performance.
Heat rejection subsystems for NEP must be lightweight, employing lightweight, high temperature materials. As the heat rejection subsystem mass is a dominant portion of the total NEP system mass, the performance of the heat rejection subsystem directly affects the overall performance of the system. Power Management and Distribution (PMAD) subsystems must be capable of high temperature, efficient operation, s o that waste heat rejection can be accomplished using small radiator systems. High PMAD efficiency reduces both thermal and power system mass. As for electric thrusters, they must be efficient and be capable of long lifetimes.
Technoloqy Readiness
The panel judged the NEP subsystem technology options according to their projected technology readiness. K-Rankine and Brayton based power systems are the recommended choices for S E I applications in the 2008-2020 timeframe, which require TRL-5 by 2001-2010. either suitable only for NEP applications requiring less power, or are presently deemed to have benefit-to-risk ratios too low as to expect their readiness in this timeframe (innovative). All of the reactor concepts listed in the middle column of Table 2 are relevant to Rankine and Brayton based power systems.
Other power system concepts are Rankine cycle space power conversion has many technological challenges to overcome. Challenges include turbine blade erosion due to vapor condensation, and condensate collection, management, and transport in a micro-gravity environment. Brayton cycle power conversion, on the other hand, is well understood and presents fewer technology issues.
Ion and MPD propulsion systems are the recommended choices for SEI applications in the 2008-2020 timeframe, requiring TRL-5 by [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] . but has the disadvantage of being less power dense, requiring large thruster areas to accomplish the SEI missions. MPD, while being compact and having demonstrated high power operation, must show suitable efficiences. demonstrate acceptable life. Other propulsion system concepts are either suitable only for applications requiring less specific impulse, or are presently deemed to have benefit-to-risk ratios too low as to expect their readiness in this timeframe (innovative). If further studies indicate an advantage to developing any of these technologies, and feasibility issues have been resolved, then with adequate funding any of these technologies could be made available within the needed timeframe.
Ion propulsion is more mature than MPD propulsion, Both propulsion technologies must Pin-type fuels should be given the highest priority in the NEP fuels development program. Uranium Nitride (UN) pellets enclosed in PWC-11 clad tubing, should be irradiation tested at higher fuel temperatures (to 1500 K) to uncover fuel integrity issues associated with shorter life, higher temperature mission demands. candidates for UN pin-type fuels should also be screened, and irradiation tests of these potential fuels performed. Fabrication and capsule irradiation tests of cermet and carbide fuels should be initiated if mission and system studies show significant benefit. Bhattacharyya et al. (1991) provide more discussion on the development of nuclear fuels for propulsion systems for S E I .
The current SP-100 fuel pin design, Higher temperature cladding Ground Test Facilities NEP technology will be validated at the subsystem level (TRL-5). There are two reasons for this. First, because there is only an electrical coupling between NEP power and propulsion subsystems, each subsystem should be capable of being adequately simulated in the testing of the other. That is, an electrical load simulating the electric thruster and power processing subsystems could be used in the NEP power subsystem test, and vice versa. Second, test environments for space power and space propulsion subsystems are very different from one another. Space power subsystems require a clean, static thermal vacuum environment, while the test environment for electric thrusters is characterized by the presence of an effluent. These requirements, in combination with the extreme distances between reactor and thruster subsystems to minimize radiation effects, place severe demands on a facility to test "everything under one roof". Flight system demonstrations from orbit about Earth, first using low power NEP systems for orbit raising missions, then larger NEP systems for planetary missions, and finally MWclass NEP systems for SEI cargo missions should provide the necessary system and flight experience to assure reliable performance of the piloted NEP system. The major facility requirements for validating NEP technology to TRL-5 are presented 6 in Table 3 . NASA should plan and implement an evolutionary technology * From the program outset, efforts should be initiated to (1) determine performance and life limits of kW-class and MW-class electric thrusters, ( 2 ) determine efficiencies, lifetimes, and radiation tolerance of high-temperature power electronics, and ( 3 ) address fundamental technology issues associated with lightweight heat rejection systems; * Demonstrate the current SP-100 fuels technology (UN with PWC-11 clad tubing) at higher temperature operating conditions to identify technological feasibility of the concept; * Assess candidate facilities for power subsystem and propulsion subsystem testing for their suitability to meet ground testing requirements; and * Provide a forum for the continued involvement of experts in all technology areas of NEP as the program is implemented.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Work conducted in FY91 by an interagency panel in Nuclear Electric Propulsion technology has led to findings and conclusions regarding NEP systems, technologies, and technology demonstration. Recommendations by this panel concerning the existing SP-100 space nuclear reactor program, as well as for a focused program in NEP Technology are made. basis for evaluating candidate NEP power/propulsion systems, began to establish requirements for a NEP systems trade study, and defined the major facility requirements of NEP. The panel identified nuclear and nonnuclear technology needs, and proposed plans for a technology program to address those needs (Doherty 1991) .
The panel provided a participation, action item resolution, and to the writing of the panel final report is greatly appreciated.
